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is a high gratification to us * to be able to say, that we do not know of a

single Congregational pastor in this country that does flot act upon the
principle of total abstinence. NWe should be glad to learti tiat, the s'une
thing is true of some other denoininations. But we shial not soon for-
get the reply of one christian mainister of whior we liad asked co-opera-

tion ini a new temperance enterprise, or the gentie curi of the lip with

which it wau given, "I arn not so hot a teetotaller as I once was !" Ai)n

other ",sujrosed" that total abstinence might be the b',st way, and

fiercely denounced iquor selling, but without seeing, apparently, the in -

consistency of his' continuing to drink it. Whule yet a third excused

hiasseif from taking any prominent part in the effort on the plea oft
having to take a littie ail the time " for his stornachi's sake and lis oftecn

infirmities." Nias!1 thought ive, f'or the temperance reformn, with such

clamples before us' And the resuit justified ouir appreliensions.

The causes of this retrograde novement are inauv. The enterprise

lias lost the charin of novclty. The rich and the governing classes,
among whom tippliing is f.ushioiiab)le, withhiold their influence froni it

An enorînous amiount of capital is itnvested in the manufacture and salQ

of spirits. The craving for stimulants bias heconie to manIiy " second

nature," and tliey will have drink-, even if they and thteir faCiilts hiayv

to go without bread. But worst and most marvellous of ah], the elhurchc(.i

and ministers of Christ have neyer yet taken this enterprise in hiand, a,,

we believe they should hiave done. Albert Barnes, somne years ago, laid

the responsibihity for the sin and curse of slavery at the door of the

American churches, before -%vhioe united testimony hie Jeclared it could

not live a year! And so we niay say in regard to thi slavery of inteni

perance, our great national curse and shiame,-uponi th., CHluRÇ'iiES, andI
christian people of Canada mnust rest the responsibility for its continu

ance among us. Let but the churches, and the mini,;ters of the gospel
lift tup a. united testimony against tlue drinking usages, and against thîk

cursed traffic in he lc "bodies and souls of mnen, am th egsatr
wouhd be compellcd to hiear it and] entircly prohil>it the maniuufactiure and~

sale of intoxicating beverages.

We, therefore, hiail the action of our Ottawia friends as a beginnini,

in the'right place, in more senses thauî une, and we are sanguine enougli

to think, that if sister churchies throughout the Dominion wiil but folhow

thicir excellent example, it may mark the inauguration of a movement

that may be productive, under God's blessing. of very wvide spread and
gioriouq resuilts;
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